
MIDWEST REGTON LABORERS' POLITICAL LEAGUE
PAYROLL CHECK.OFF AUTHORIZATIO)i FORM

Local Union

I hereby authorlze and dtrect each Emplol,er signatorl to an agreement with Lirborers' International Unior-r of North America or any of its alfiliates
for 

"r'hom 
I rvork to deduct fronr my pavcheck fir,e cents (S.0-5) tbr each hour rvorked ever)r pay period an<1 to renrit such amount to the Midwest Region

Laborers'Political League (N{.R.L.PL.) at such times as other remittarlces are made to the Union.
This authorization ls voluntariiv made. I understand that the signir.rg of this authorization and the making of par rnents to NI.R.L.PL. are not conditions
of membership in the Union or of emplovment with anv F-mp1or-er, that I have a right to refuse to sign this authorization and to contribute to N{.R.L.p.L.

local elections.

callllot fil\ror or disaclyatttage ntc because of the amount oinrr,contributirl.r or-nl'clecision not to coutribute.

changes o1'Emplover, it is administrativelv infeasible for Ernplol'ers to agree to and implernent variable pavloll deduction amounts for M.R.I-.pL. cgntr i
butions, and that if I rvish to contribute more or less than the suggested amount I ma1, do so through alter natir.e means l,vith the Uniont fu11 irssistance by
contacting the l'lidn'est Region of the Union at the address or phone number listed belol ( or any successor acldress or phone number).

shall remtrln in full tbrce and eflect until revoked by nte ir-r r.,'riting.

Print Nartre Mernber N urn5er /Last 4-TSS

Address City, State. Zip

Signature Date

Fcderal lalt, recluires LIS to Ltsc our best etlirrts to collect ancl reporl the narnc, nrailing adclress, occnpation,
Itllcl rlatne o1'ettrplover ctiinclrviduals u,hose cgntributi6ns exceecl $200 in a calendar-ycar.

I)orvnstate Illinois Laborers' District Council, 20 P'ronze Pointe North, Swansea, IL 62226. (618) 234-2704
Copies: \Vhite }{idu,est Region L.PL. Canary - Local Union Pink . Cornpanv Goldenrod - X.Iernber
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